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dard of surgical interventions to manage the pain and disability
associated with knee osteoarthritis (OA). Although more than
400,000 primary TKA surgeries are performed each year in the
United States, not all individuals with knee OA elect to undergo the
procedure. No clear consensus exists on criteria to determine who
should undergo TKA. The purpose of this study was to determine
which clinical factors will predict the decision to undergo TKA in
individuals with end-stage knee OA. Knowledge of these factors
will aid in clinical decision making for the timing of TKA.
Methods: Functional data from one hundred twenty persons
with end-stage knee OA were obtained through a de-identiﬁed
database. All of the individuals complained of knee pain during
daily activities and had radiographic evidence of OA as mea-
sured by Kellgren-Lawrence scores greater than or equal to 3.
Evaluations were completed by a physical therapist and con-
sisted of measuring height, weight, quadriceps strength and active
knee range of motion. Functional mobility was assessed using
the Timed Up and Go (TUG) test and the Stair Climbing Task
(SCT). Self-perceived functional ability was measured using the
activities of daily living subscale of the Knee Outcome Survey
(KOS-ADLS). Independent t-tests or chi-square tests were per-
formed to determine if signiﬁcant differences in age, sex, bilateral
versus unilateral disease, body mass index, TUG, SCT, KOS-
ADLS, quadriceps strength on the involved and uninvolved side,
active knee extension range of motion and active knee ﬂexion
range of motion existed between persons who did and persons
who did not choose to undergo TKA within two years of evalua-
tion. Variables that were found to be signiﬁcantly different between
the two groups (p ≤ 0.05) were used as covariates in a logistic
regression analysis.
Results: Forty subjects (33%) underwent TKA within two years
of evaluation. These subjects were signiﬁcantly older and had
signiﬁcantly slower TUG and SCT times (Table 1). Persons that
underwent TKA were also signiﬁcantly weaker in both limbs, had
lower self-reported functional ability and had less knee extension
than persons who did not undergo TKA. No differences between
groups were seen for BMI, sex, knee ﬂexion ROM and unilateral
versus bilateral joint disease. Using backward regression, age,
knee extension ROM and KOS-ADLS together signiﬁcantly pre-
dicted whether or not a person would undergo TKA (p < 0.001,
R2 = 0.403).
Subject Information
Sample All Had TKA No TKA p-value
(n) Subjects (n=40) (n=80)
Age (years) 111 59.5 (9.7) 63.3 (8.3) 57.6 (9.8) 0.002
Affected joint
(Bi/Unilateral %) 120 44/56 46/54 43/57 0.845
Sex, M/F (%) 120 49/51 46/54 50/50 0.702
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) 115 32.2 (6.5) 32.5 (7.0) 32.0 (6.4) 0.740
TUG (s) 117 8.8 (2.5) 9.5 (2.3) 8.5 (2.5) 0.034
SCT (s) 115 16.0 (8.8) 19.4 (10.8) 14.4 (7.0) 0.012
KOS (%) 99 58.2 (22.0) 51.1 (19.5) 61.5 (22.4) 0.027
Quad Strength (Inv.) (N/BMI) 115 22.5 (11.4) 18.9 (9.1) 24.2 (12.0) 0.010
Quad Strength (Uninv.)
(N/BMI) 115 26.9 (11.1) 23.8 (9.4) 28.4 (11.5) 0.037
Extension ROM (degrees) 120 1 (5) 3 (6) 0 (4) 0.013
Flexion ROM (degrees) 120 125 (16) 124 (11) 125 (18) 0.671
Conclusions: Younger patients with full knee ROM who have
a higher self-perception of function are less likely to undergo
TKA. Physicians and clinicians should be aware that potentially
modiﬁable factors, such as knee ROM can be addressed to
potentially postpone the need for TKA.
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Purpose: Knee is frequent site of degenerative joint disease.
Osteoarthritis is a chronic degenerative of joints that effects the
weight bearing joints of lower extremities. Terminal therapy of
knee osteoarthritis is total knee arthroplasty (TKA), after total
knee artroplasties patients wish not only move without pain, but
general functions restored, they desire opportunity to return on
daily level of activity. Movement activity of the patients has general
health beneﬁts. Patient’s physical activity is affecting quality of life.
The aim of this study was to compare patients after total knee
arthroplasty according their lifetime activity. We analyzed the dif-
ferences in the variables of pain, ability to walk and satisfaction
before and after operation.
Methods: Between January and June 2005, 49 patients under-
went knee replacement at our clinic. Group was standardized with
implant, treatment during operation, surgeon and postoperative re-
habilitation protocol. We divided patients into two groups according
to long life physical activity according Tegner activity score. Active
patients were with Tegner activity score 3 and more and passive
with lower values. Patients were evaluated 3 years after surgery
with Insall knee society score and clinical examination.
Results: In our group were 12 patients with active life style (24%,
age 69,0), and 37 patients with life style 37 (76%, age 70,8). There
were no differences in range of motion and ligament stability of
TKA in the clinical investigation. Signiﬁcant differences were in
joint dynamic control. Other differences were between ability to
walk and surprisingly in pain. Both group were satisﬁed with result
of the operation, but active patients had greater contribution than
inactive patients. They had more social proﬁtability and needed
less medical assistance.
Conclusions: Physical activity is prevention of loosening muscle
mass, loosening of proprioception and trunk stability. Improvement
after TKA is according to expended effort of patients doesn’t de-
pend on age, sexual, illness. Results show that muscle function
is important for social proﬁtability and satisfaction with operation.
Active patient cooperate better with rehabilitation program. Os-
teoarthritis accelerates loosening of muscle mass and ability to
move.
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Purpose: Injuries reduction has been an effective technique to
restriction of premature degenerative disease of the knee of top
level sportsmen. Neuromuscular training is the aim of improv-
ing sensorimotor control and achieving compensatory functional
stability to reduce risk of knee ligament injury.
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The aim of this study was to describe inﬂuence of dynamic
stability training in sport preparation to movement perception and
subjective knee problems during training and tried to found out
the training change acceptance and cooperation of the top level
sportsmen.
Methods: A group of 21 sportsmen practiced sport on high level
or professional basis, mean age 32,7y (23-35y) with knee joint
problems during training were tested once a month for a period
of 3 months. Sportsmen were after arthroscopic partial medial
menisectomy and had no ligament lesions in arthroscopic and
every clinical examination. Average of the Tegner activity score
were 9,4 (8-10).
Sportsmen subjective complains in sport training were described
by Lysholm knee score, average 94,1 points (±5,27 points), total
range 81-100 points. During the monitoring we changed their
training, they trained two or three times a week 15 minutes of
dynamic stability training for a period of two months. Sportsmen
were examined before study and than every month and one month
after study. Results were compared with sportsmen subjective
complains of the knee movement control in training.
Results: Averages of the Lysholm score were: at the beginning
94,0 (±5,05), ﬁrst month 93,0 (±6,61), second month 93,3 (±5,97)
and one month after study 94,8 (±4,15).
Eighteen sportsmen had a dynamic instability before study in our
test and only two after two months of neuromuscular training had
a dynamic instability. Nineteen sportsmen subjective evaluated
positive effect. One sportsman interrupted follow-up due to injury.
Lysholm score of knee subjective problems during monitoring
of the group improved, Pearson’s factor of correlation was with
signiﬁcant change +0,435.
Conclusions: Sportsmen cooperated very well and were satisﬁed
with new part of their training. Their subjective knee problems
during training measured with Lysholm score statistically signiﬁ-
cant improved. They continued with exercise also after monitoring.
Our study showed possibility to train dynamic stability of the knee
as prevention of ligament injury reduction in training of top level
sportsmen.
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Purpose: Sporting activities can be viewed as a loading test of
the locomotor system. Overloading and injuries can lead to a
premature degenerative disease of joint cartilage, the result of
which can be osteoarthritis. The joint problems are in high level
sport common and occur most frequently in knee joint.
The authors are trying to ﬁnd risks of high level training for
progression of degenerative joint disease.
Methods: A group of 21 sportsmen practiced sport on high level
or professional basis, mean age 32,7y (23-35y) with knee joint
problems during training were tested once a month for a period
of 6 months. Sportsmen were after arthroscopic partial medial
menisectomy and had no ligament lesions in arthroscopic and
every clinical examination. Average of the Tegner activity score
were 9,4 (8-10).
Sportsmen subjective complains in sport training, described by
Lysholm knee score, average 93,8 points (±5,60 points), total
range 75-100 points were compared with orthopaedic examination.
Results: One sportsman interrupted follow-up due to injury after
two months, 18 were in some phase of being impaired, 12 of
sportsmen were with vacillation of periods with and without prob-
lems, only two sportsmen were with invariable complains during
monitoring.
Total average of the Lysholm score were 93,8 (±5,60)points,
within the range 75-100 points. Minimum arithmetic mean was
83,3 (±4,59) points, maximum 98,0 (±2,14) points.
Five sportsmen indicated knee instability feelings without any
clinical correlation.
Averages of the Lysholm score were: at the beginning 94,2
(±5,06), ﬁrst month 94,1 (±4,62), second month 94,0 (±5,05),
third month 93,0 (±6,61), fourth month 93,3 (±5,97), ﬁfth month
94,8 (±4,15) and sixth month 93,1 (±6,56) points.
Development of knee problems during six months was tested
with statistic analysis. Pearson’s factor of regression wasn’t with
signiﬁcant change -0,339.
In reference to subjective knee problems described with Lysholm
score and clinical orthopaedic examination we did not ﬁnd any
correlation.
Conclusions: The observation supports a view that joint changes
depend on a type of training and premature degenerative disease
on genetic predispositions. Initial stage of the degenerative dis-
ease of the joints may not be able diagnose sport doctor in spite of
regularly examination. First sign can be performance degradation.
There is no tissue reparation and regeneration of some sportsmen
in present professional training. This is result of harmful joint load-
ing, training volume and injuries. But lifelong regular recreational
exercise helps to joint function.
